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Aug_. 88, 1!)04 .. 
SUpt. A. c. Nels.on,, 
Salt L&k.0 City , TJtah . 
My dear Sir :-
Prof . J .. tnfor.fi tAle1::,h0n1::r1 r1~, re 11w:1nt:lng that I 1n:form you l'fr-
garding the coaroc:., given at the De;3eret In::Jtitute in l)1ant enoloey . 
H.P; say$ t}mt th"~ work waB h.i$ed. on Dr . ooulter 1 a t0xt boo}r, o.nt vr~a 
g:Liren 'l)y Prot . Praag~:r . The hook ifl sui;,.ooaert to ciovor the vror}~ :r.0-
<1uired in n cour::h, cxterviing tl:J·ouell one-half a year J.n -tJl,J Ur1iv-
er:;i ty of' Chicago . 'l1J1, claa,> met i'iva t.inf'.};1 a week, with t11r~e to 
five laho:rato1~y honrn . Tha -:;·ork rn(tHJ.red. , a.:; P:rof . Lj_nf\):r.'"< ox-
1jlained , eight to ten hmira clasu room and laboratory work per we.el; 
during th~ u11."11mer term of i3ix weeRt3. 
